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Iuloves for more Minis
'Coopers sought for British Championship
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,OHN H0RIOi{ would like to ,* ,"['mi"i i""per moking o splosh in nexl yeor's Brilish Chompionship' Pholo: Mork Wriflle

orsanisers. Horton, meanwhile,
*.irld 

"rtung. 
a comPrehensive

nuhlicirv nackage.' I thini it can be quite an alfor-

dable car, and there's always a lot of
interest in it in terms of local and

resional nublicity." he said "Plus

it i ucn british, and has that tre-

mendous Pedigree from the '60s "

However. he is keen to stress that

the scheme will onlY go ahead if a

minimum of eight IVini drivers can

be found.lle ircontactable on 0121

1-\'{',1 [.r further'nfnrnrtion

dav and Paul Harris blowine ht'

Sierra's engine on the \)Fcnl::
stase. it was left to Anlh ^

O ilalloran to Pursue l\lurPhi ::

his venerable Manta, althoush 'T 

'
was almost three minutes adrlfl '
the finish. Eamonn Boland conir

nued to get to griPs with hi' l:':
hand drive Escort in third me:i

Got no wh€
6teve Smith has recenth h,i
Diutn. quantitY of wheels i: ''
from lialkers Garage in Nrn:=
erton, which could affect hr';:
formance on the furth'n-' -

Mors.annwg National Forett R:
f[" loss of all o[ his CP A ta:-

five-spoke OZ wheels ma] m'
that the garage ProPrletor u

suffer on the Singleton Park !arm

slaqes, as he nraY have to use forr

nrfs on his lattice Patte:- '-- -: -.

Dlrm: Xi'i,1""':'fi' ll:
I BritishChamPionsntP'

ChamPionshiP Manager John

Horton ind Brian HarPer' the man

behind Padiham-based CooPer

preparation specialist.Mini Sport'
'aie' currently- examining ways of

settins as many competitors as pos-

iiul. into CooPer l.3is for next

vear's series. TheY are looking at
'creatine a ''kit" comPrised of a

Uodyshitl and/or parts totruild up

easv for current owners to uPgrade

their cars. Discussions arc al\() pro-

s.ressingwith a lyrc companr with a

ii.* tJptoducing something akin

to a control tyre.
In return. cars would be eligible

for a series of bonuses and ince-

ntives. Rover SPort alreadY offers

1500 for a Miniitass win on indivi-

dual rounds and I1000 for a cham-

oionshio class victory: it maY

luoolemcnt this if a sufficicnt

nurnher of cars matcrialise for nert

\C1- ll'r' \l:'L fl_'qlr "t:'i_
ia"ltl.,,l Gn .\ r'ei"inr nf the car'

Evans doe$ the double
R;H*:H:';,1['i, T:.,u:*:';;
this vcar of both the Pcugeot SPort

Goli Star ChamPionshiP and thc

Pcuseot CuP at thc rvcckend, and

thci take botll titles as a result'

Thcir wins crown a subcrb two

l)rotlql)l llrcir l)crrrris ( r'rr|g1 (;111

Pclg-:,tt lt,rtttc Iirst itt .l:rss ,\rr.
while Sirnon Strrbhs anil Alcxis

I llrncr ltat lr trouhlctl d;rv u'lrie lt

wus highlightctl l1y nvo lrottls oI
lrrake failure ancl saw thc crcrv

usinu attv lrlrnks irt siglll to slow
, 7 ; -. .. . .,. r..r

rvcre Iirst irr N3 in both tlrr: Gold
St:rr lrrrrl [)cttgct-tt (irrp, 'fllcv lost

tinre rvith ir big spin ilt stagc forrr.
but a last stagc 'all or nothing"

chargc sarv thcm take l2s out of
Lcigh Arrnstrorrg/Stuart White to

rvin thc battle. Thc Ialtor was tluly
-,,1.,-.1 t,,r felr thrrt hiq 3OQ was

Murphy or

sffi? %'"'*'i);5"if.I:
oionship victory of the season on

\rnduvts Clare Stages to close th:
pao on series leadcr and defenJln:

Ihampion MickeY Farrell'
The Baeenalstown Escort C"'-

worth pilol was never headed '':
rhe nine-stage event. although F::'
rell - whose Subaru lrgao ua'
slowed earlY on bY a mechanicel

orohlem - was Piling on 15:

i,r.rrura when he crashed on tl'
tenultimate stage. The rci-:
ieaves MurPhY a threatenine ll'ir:
in the Vard table.

I witt John Gilleece still on hclr'

'fr.i
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